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ASTItVM ALBKim.
ITEMS.

A Vassar College lady reads the prayer response : “ A* it 
I was in the beginning, la now and ever shall In-, world with 
! out men. Ah, me !"

Cows are allowed to remain on the College grounds to 
prevent new students from getting homesick.

“Mr. Speaker, it affords me much opjiortimity—" is the 
way a Freshman broke forth on his maiden sjieeeh in the | 
Historical Society.

Matriculant's Diary»—
.lime 21st—Conditioned.
.1 une-J uly— Loafed.
August -Ditto.
September—Loafed till the 8th.
Septemlier 8th—Plucked again.
September 9th—Father took the dust off my

Who dares say that they do not understand the causes 
and results of the transit of Venus, after the elaborate 
expiait ion of paralaxea, refraction, aberration, Ac., that we 
received at prayers a few mornings since.

lie was sitting in the parlor with her, w h 
crowed in the yard. Leaning over, lie sugg* 
rleer." “ I wish you would," she replied ; " 1 m as sleepy 
as I can be.” He cleared.—Ex.

rooster
Bertie conies over without his little milk pitcher now.

A motto for young lovers, “So-fa and no father."

Ojiera—Billee Taylor ;
List week, Friday night.

She full dress with lilies, 
Ojiera-rloak of white.

Only met on Tuesday, 
Impudence ungraced.

Tries to put, however,
Arm around her waist.

Heavens ! how she shuddered, 
Shivered like a saint,

Whiter than her lilies,
Seemed to want to faint.

He began to stammer,
Not a word would come ; 

She, “Sir, oh, how dare you ! 
Wait till coming home."

Hey diddle daddlc, the press and the twaddle,
The copy juni|tcd into the fuss ;

The college boys laughed to see the fun,
And the joke ended up in a muss.

The above appeared in the Qnern'a Collrgr Journal, and 
expresses our last effort admirably.

An Undergraduate has been teaching the Preceptress' 
classes during her illness. One morning lie received the 
following note signed by four ladies :

-, lTs girls want to jine the spelin das if 
you wood lie so kind to tel us when the sjielin das meats."

Undoubtedly they fed the necessity of orthographical 
training.

“ Mr. L-

Professor, in Earle—“Plural of fox ?" Freshman- -“Foxen, 
no, vixen."

PERSONALS.
W. V. Pet tot is in Winnipeg speculating. Tiki cold for 

pump socials.
M. H. Davis, B.A., is Principal of a Commercial College

Dr. B----- “ How docs that strike you, Mr. C-------- 11?" I in Toledo, with M. I. Magill, B.A., as Assistant, and Tutor
of Modern Languages.

Our soldier ltoys have been furnished with new helmets 
and overcoats. They look real nobby.

Mr. C---- -11—“It doesn't strike me at all.”
E. Stone Wiggins, Graduate of 70, is in the Finam ia' 

Department, Ottawa, and is distinguishing himself as an 
astronomer.
March. Hear ye the words of Ezekiel !

J. A. Carman, of 72, is Principal of Kemptville High 
School, where he is doing an excellent work.

C—kc, beware ! you know the fate of the last belt man. 
He is getting bald already. The married state does not ap- 
pear to agree with him.

He predicts a terrific storm for the 9th of

A gentleman, who is somewhat absent minded, lost his 
hat a few days ago and offered a reward for its recovery. We are pleased to learn that S. B. Bun let t, LL.D., of 
The following has lieen received for publication : this city, and A. L. Morden, of Napanee, have lieen ap

Found—In the Reception Room of Alexandra Collage, a I pointed to the Hoard of Management of Albert College, 
black felt bat, high crown, slightly tin1 worse for wear. ; J. Z. Wild paid Old Albert a visit during v neat inn, ami

left bis inscription on the walls along with “ the happy six. "Will be delivered to owner on receipt of reward offered.


